Donzell (Donnie) S. Warner
September 26, 1988 - June 22, 2020

Donzell S. (Donnie) Warner, 31 passed away in his sleep on June 22, 2020 in
Albuquerque, NM. He was born to Kevin Hairston and Kenya Warner on September 26,
1988 in Roswell, NM. Donzell attended Roswell High School and received his GED.
Donzell was an extremely talented basketball player and had a love for the game since he
was a child. He was very intelligent; something that he passed on to his children. He like
to write and rap his own music and share it with his children. They loved listening to what
he would come up with. He was a diehard Dallas Cowboys fan. Donzell loved his family
and his friends and had a special relationship with each and every one of them. He once
said “his children were his greatest achievement”.
Left to cherish in his memory are his children Iy’Anna R. Warner (Bugg) and La’Mont D. C.
Warner (Monty). His father Kevin Hairston of California and mother Kenya Warner of
Texas. His grandmother whom he cherished, Gladys (Grandma Warner). Grandmother
Katherine Hairston, sisters, Kiki Warner, Keyanna Warner, Kanika Warner, Reanna Pena
and Miranda Pena. Brothers, Ezekiel Warner, Marquel Warner. Aunts, Lenya Warner, Eusi
Warner, Diane Hairston, Denise Hairston and Uncles, Don Taylor and Russell Hairston
and numerous nephews, nieces and cousins. Special Friends Erica M. Carter, Bert Nava,
Anthony Chavez, cousin Omar Warner, Monica P. Garcia and Larry Acevedo.
Donzell is preceded in death by his brother Kevin Hairston Jr., Great Grandfather Leroy
Lawson, Uncle Lloyd “Boone” Hairston and Aunt Jane Taylor
A celebration of Donzell’s life will be held on Friday, July 3, 2020 at Anderson and Bethany
Funeral and Crematory with Brent Clay officiating. The service will begin at 10:00 am with
a viewing prior to the service from 8:00 am to 10:00 am. There will be a reception
immediately following the service at Church on the Move (180 Hall). The family would like
to thank all family and friends for the food and other items that were delivered and the
generous donations for the services. You will forever be in our hearts.
The Broken Chain
“We little knew that morning that God was going to call your name. In life we loved you
dearly. In death we do the same. It broke our hearts to lose you, you did not go alone; for
part of us went with you, the day God called you home. You left us peaceful memories,
your love is still our guide; and though we cannot see you, you are always at our side. Are

family chain is broken and nothing seems the same, but as God Call us one by one the
chain link again.
Author unknown
Donzell's tribute was written in his honor by his family.

Events
JUL
3

Viewing

08:00AM - 10:00AM

Anderson-Bethany Funeral Home and Crematory
2609 South Main, Roswell, NM, US, 88203

JUL
3

Celebration of Life

10:00AM

Anderson-Bethany Funeral Home and Crematory
2609 South Main, Roswell, NM, US, 88203

Comments

“

Nathan &Eva Brock lit a candle in memory of Donzell (Donnie) S. Warner

Nathan &Eva Brock - July 02 at 12:53 PM

“

Condolences to Donzell's Family and Children.
I knew young Donzell from Military Heights I was two grades ahead of him but he
liked playing sports with everyone. I lived around the corner from him when he lived
at the Coronado Apartments. We would trade SNES games for a week and play
squash during recess. Those were simpler and more innocent times. I lost touch with
him after I finished sixth grade but I remember him and his family when I was a kid.
Gone too Soon. Rest In Peace
Adrian M

Adrian Martinez - July 01 at 05:43 PM

“

Whitney Purcell lit a candle in memory of Donzell (Donnie) S. Warner

Whitney Purcell - July 01 at 06:50 AM

“

I really to this day do not remember how we started hanging out all i know is we were
inseparable for a good minute. I remember how you use to catch the bus with me to
work everyday when i worked for my cousin Mechelle Dupree (RIP) you use to help
me clean up her house, cook, and run errands. You would stay with me all day and
be right there catching the bus back home with me at night. You use to help me with
my home work when i attented ENMU-R. You even walked me to school a few times
and once or twice out of those few times you talked me into playing hooky as soon
as we hit campus. Lol You understood me and i understood you we expressed how
we felt through the music we listened to. Sometimes we didnt even have to say a
word just by the song we played we already knew what each others mood was like. I
going to miss the cracking jokes with each other, the laughs, the talks, the late night
walks to the store, listening to our favorite rapper future, im going to miss our fights
lol our all night talks about everything, and most of all im going to miss my friend who
seemed to in a blink of an eye became my family. I love you Donzell aka Durty you
will forever be missed and loved

Whitney Purcell - July 01 at 06:45 AM

“

Kenya, I m so sorry for ur lost may GOD hold up up at this difficult time.
Rita

Rita - June 30 at 07:00 PM

“

I remember when he was a baby he always had a smile on his face I still have a pic
of him in Kenya 's arms we all were pregnant at the same time but had our son's
months apart. Me then Lenya had Omar and Kenya had Donnie 1988 was a good
year with one of God's best gifts a mother could ask for healthy happy son's with
bright futures ahead of them. I am saddened his light was cut short at the height of
what he could still accompl in life greatness takes time. God bless you Warner family
may he shine on you all and give you peace and comfort. Always Love
Bridgett Jones

Bridgett Jones - June 30 at 05:56 PM

“

Rest in Heaven Big cousin. 🖤
bless you on your new journey

Porscha B - June 30 at 03:59 PM

“

Kevin Davis sends his condolences.

Law Henry - June 30 at 01:45 AM

“

Donzell was my first nephew. He made me an auntie. He knew he could always call
me..I will miss him soo much. Thank you Everyone for your prayers, food, cards, and
condolences..Love The Warner family

Law Henry - June 30 at 01:44 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to your family Lenya! XOXO
Melanie (Velasco) Harker
MELANIE HARKER - June 30 at 09:27 AM

“

We going to miss you thank you for being there for me and Dominique

Arlin Williams - June 29 at 11:35 PM

“

thank you for sharing
Law - June 30 at 01:42 AM

“

Jessica Aguayo lit a candle in memory of Donzell (Donnie) S. Warner

Jessica Aguayo - June 29 at 11:21 PM

“

“

Thank you Jessica
Law - June 30 at 01:42 AM

From the day I meet you I came to me and took me under your wing you give me
hope and guidance you shared your love for god with me and that I will cherish till the
day I die love and miss you always Frank

Franklin Vlk - June 29 at 09:02 PM

“

“

thank you Frank.
Law - June 30 at 01:41 AM

Fly high Donnie
their brightest star

I got our babies covered, continue to watch over them, you’re
. We love you & will miss you dearly.

Erica Carter - June 29 at 08:38 PM

“

Stefon Doram lit a candle in memory of Donzell (Donnie) S. Warner

Stefon Doram - June 29 at 07:31 PM

“
“

“

I'm gonna miss you coming bye when the cowboys played. Love you forever!
Stefon Doram - June 29 at 07:32 PM

thank you Stefon
Law - June 30 at 01:40 AM

Stefon Doram sent a virtual gift in memory of Donzell (Donnie) S. Warner

Stefon Doram - June 29 at 07:30 PM

“

Donzell you will be missed. I was at Nm men’s recovery with you and while you were
in the program you were a big inspiration to me and manny others. I have nothing but
respect for you and I am so sorry to your family. Your soul is in gods hands now.
Love you brother.

Jason Felts - June 27 at 03:38 PM

“

I will never forget the day you made me your wife, I will never forget you. You will
forever be my everything...I love you. Your #1 fan. Monique Warner
Prayers and condolences to the entire family he was so blessed to have that much
love.

Keanna Rogers - June 27 at 09:17 AM

“

“

Thank you, thank you very much
Law - July 01 at 12:00 AM

My condolences to the family

Carmen Arias - June 26 at 08:03 PM

“

Thank you Carmen. love you
Law - July 01 at 12:01 AM

